EcoPark Accessories

- 10150 EcoPark Custom Color Exterior Finish to RAL Standards
- 10790 Interior partition mounted Coat Hooks (2) double hooks per door for personal gear
- 10703 Photo Aluminum Door ID plate with ⅜ black numbers
- 10754 Custom Photo Aluminum Door ID plate
- 19579 EcoPark attachable Floor Plate for locker interior
- 10789 Door Mounted Storage Bin
- 10768 Door mounted 4-1/2” x 5” stainless steel louvered vent to reduce heat, mold, mildew in extreme climates.
- 19528 EcoPark View Thru Door

EcoPark Standard includes Ready to Assemble Kit, shipped knocked down on compact skid

Shipping Information:
- 10330 EcoPark pre-assembled units shipped ready to mount for Single or Two Door units

Weight:
- 2 door unit - 333 lbs.
- 1 door unit - 285 lbs.

Dealer Representative:

©2011 Cycle-Safe, Inc. Printed on recycled paper.
**ECOPARK VALUE BICYCLE LOCKER SYSTEM**

CycleSafe EcoPark Bicycle Lockers provide free-standing, secure storage for bicycles and gear in a fire-retardant, weather/vandal resistant structure utilizing a space efficient footprint. EcoPark lockers accommodate most bike widths and are manufactured to ISO 9000/14000 quality and environmental standards.

**Door Locking Options**
- **EcoPark #CS-EP-SM-M04** 4 door, 4 bike capacity

**Features:**
- Capacity 1-2 bikes
- Dimensions: 33” W x 50-1/4” H x 77-1/2” L
- 3/16” thick nom. SMC Door/Top with structural ribs & bosses for hi-impact resistance and thermal protection
- Integral UV/Graffiti/Corrosion Resistant
- Zinc Primed TGIC powder coat Side Panels 16 gauge reinforced steel
- Structural Plastic options for Side Panels/Partitions
- High Security Vending Chicago Ace II lock w/concealed pop out T-handle, full length latchbar
- Stipple texture SMC resists scratches, dirt, cracking or mold on all SMC parts
- Adjustable Mounting Option
- Contributes to LEED certification for Sustainable Sites
- Made in the USA

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4’ – 2-1/4”</td>
<td>1277.9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5’ – 1/2”</td>
<td>15745mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6’ – 5-1/2”</td>
<td>1968.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7’ – 5”</td>
<td>1986.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ – 30 bike capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCTS**

- **EcoPark #CS-EP-SM-M02** 2-door, 2 bike capacity
- **EcoPark #CS-EP-SM-M02** 2-door, 2 bike capacity
- **EcoPark #CS-EP-SM-M02** 2-door, 2 bike capacity
- **EcoPark #CS-EP-SM-M02** 2-door, 2 bike capacity

**COLORS**

- **STANDARD**
  - Sandstone
- **CUSTOM**
  - Translink Grey RAL 7039
  - Gibraltar Grey RAL 7047
  - Burgundy RAL 3007
  - Signal White RAL 9003
  - Sapphire Blue RAL 5003
- **Velkey, Hanging File to Index Keys**
- **T-handle w/chrome finish**
- **Zinc coated/heavy duty construction handle or stainless steel handle**

**Options:**
- **Freesanding or linkable in rows 1-2 bike capacity units**
- **Hot Compression Door/Roof construction molded w/1,000 ton press for structural steel strength and hi-impact resistance**
- **Reinforced steel coated Side Panels**
- **Contoured roof to eliminate water build-up**
- **Concealed continuous hinge, hi-strength attachment to molded bosses**
- **Shipped in kit form for reduced freight, available preassembled upon request**

**Features:**
- **Upgrade T-handle removable plug lock to Abloy® Exec Series cylinder w/masterkeying. Abloy® unique rotating disk locking mechanism provides master-keying possibilities and superior resistance to corrosion, manipulation and attack.**
- **10651 Velkey, Hanging File to Index Keys**
- **10651 EcoPark Door with Bluetooth Cellular Access that integrates with a management app to locate, reserve, rent and pay for bike locker usage on demand.**
- **15745 Retrofit Kit for existing installations for Bluetooth Cellular Access system.**

**Materials:**
- **High Density Polyester SMC (Sheet Molding Compound).**
- **Zinc Primed TGIC Powder Coat Side Panels 16 gauge Reinforced Steel or Options.**

**Natural Sandstone Finish Standard Color. Custom RAL Colors Upon Request.**
ECOPARK VALUE BICYCLE LOCKER SYSTEM

CycleSafe EcoPark Bicycle Lockers provide freedom, secure storage for bicycles and gear in a fire-retardant, weather/vandal resistant structure utilizing a space efficient footprint. EcoPark lockers accommodate most bike widths and are manufactured to ISO 9000/14000 quality and environmental standards.

Features:
- Capacity 1-2 bikes
- Dimensions: 33" W x 50-1/4" H x 77-1/2" L
- 3/16" thick nom. SMC Door/Top with structural ribs & bosses for hi-impact resistance and thermal protection
- Integral UV/Graffiti/Corrosion Resistant
- Zinc Primed TGIC powder coat Side Panels 16 gauge reinforced steel
- Structural Plastic options for Side Panels/Partitions
- High Security Vending Chicago Ace II lock w/concealed pop out T-handle, full length latchbar
- Stipple texture SMC resists scratches, dirt, cracking or mold on all SMC parts
- Adjustable Mounting Option
- Contributes to LEED certification for Sustainable Sites
- Made in the USA

Door Locking Options

- 19536/19535 Standard includes Compx® vending type Pop-out heavy duty lock cylinder, brass w/chrome finish w/2 keys, available keyed different. Quality at affordable price.
- 10650 Upgrade T-handle removable plug lock to Abloy® Exec Series cylinder w/masterkeying. Abloy® unique rotating disk locking mechanism provides master-keying possibilities and superior resistance to corrosion, manipulation and attack.
- 10670 Exterior Lock Option
- 10651 Velkey, Hanging File to Index Keys
- 19859 Padlockable Handle with spring return includes bracket to secure user supplied padlock or bicyclist U-Lock (cyclists or owner to provide lock) to replace T-Handle. Zinc coated/heavy duty construction handle or stainless steel handle upon request. Intended for open-access bicycle lockers.
- 19551 EcoPark Door with Bluetooth Cellular Access that integrates with a management app to locate, reserve, rent and pay for bike locker usage on demand.
- 15745 Retrofit Kit for existing installations for Bluetooth Cellular Access System.

SPECIFICATIONS

CycleSafe EcoPark Model #CS-EP-SM-M04

- 4 door, 4 bike capacity
- Space efficient footprint: 8 sq. ft./2-door unit
- Freestanding or linkable in rows 1-2 bike capacity units
- Hot Compression Door/Roof construction molded w/1,000 ton press for structural steel strength and hi-impact resistance
- Reinforced steel coated Side Panels
- Contoured roof to eliminate water build-up
- Concealed continuous hinge, hi-strength attachment to molded bosses
- Shipped in kit form for reduced freight, available preassembled upon request

Dimensions:
- 4’ – 2-1/4” (1277.9mm) height
- 6’ – 5-1/2” (1968.5mm) height
- 2’ – 9” (58.2mm) width

Options:
- Made in the USA
- 16 gauge Reinforced Steel or Options
- Zinc Primed TGIC Powder Coat Side Panels
- Compound
- Integrally molded w/1,000 ton press
- zinc coated/heavy duty construction handle or stainless steel handle upon request
- Interlocking door flange resists destructive entry
- Custom RAL Colors Upon Request.
- Shipping in kit form for reduced freight, available preassembled upon request

Material:
- High Density Polyester SMC (Sheet Molding Compound)
- Zinc Primed TGIC Powder Coat Side Panels 16 gauge reinforced Steel or Options Available
- Natural Sandstone Finish Standard Color. Custom RAL Colors Upon Request

Colors:
- Sandstone RAL 1019
- Translink Grey RAL 7039
- Gibraltor Grey RAL 7047
- Burgundy RAL 3007
- Signal White RAL 9003
- Saphire Blue RAL 5003

Product: CycleSafe EcoPark: Model #19502 - 2 door, 2 Bike unit. Model #19504 - 1 door, 1/2 Bike unit.

Capacity: Holds 1 Bike or 2 Bikes

Model #19502: 2 door, 2 bike capacity
- Door Opening 29" wide x 44" high

Model #19504: 1 door, 1/2 bike capacity
- Door Opening 29" wide x 44" high

Model #19506: 4 bike capacity
- Door Opening 29" wide x 44" high

Model #19508: 8 – 30 bike capacity
- Door Opening 29" wide x 44" high

Model #19510: 1 Bike capacity
- Door Opening 29" wide x 44" high

Model #19512: 2 bike capacity
- Door Opening 29" wide x 44" high

Model #19514: 4 bike capacity
- Door Opening 29" wide x 44" high

Model #19516: 6 bike capacity
- Door Opening 29" wide x 44" high

Model #19518: 8 – 30 bike capacity
- Door Opening 29" wide x 44" high

Space efficient footprint; 9 sq. ft./2-door unit
### EcoPark Accessories
- **EcoPark Custom Color Exterior Finish to RAL Standards**
- **10790** Interior partition mounted Coat Hooks (2) double hooks per door for personnel gear
- **10703** Photo Aluminum Door ID plate with ¾" black numbers
- **10754** Custom Photo Aluminum Door ID plate
- **19579** EcoPark detachable Floor Plate for locker interior
- **10789** Door Mounted Storage Bin
- **10768** Door mounted 4-1/2" x 5" stainless steel louvered vent to reduce heat, mold, mildew in extreme climates.
- **19528** EcoPark View Thru Door

### Locker Mounting Options
- **19571** Standard includes (6) Hammer Pin Anchors
- **19574** Adjustable leveling foot assembly includes hardware
- **19579/19574** Floor plate with leveling feet and hardware

### Shipping Information:
- **10150** EcoPark Standard includes Ready to Assemble Kit, shipped knocked down on compact skid
- **10330** EcoPark pre-assembled units shipped ready to mount for Single or Two Door units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Center – GFI electrical outlet for charging Electric Bikes or other accessories</td>
<td>15800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Panel Kit for Electric Bike Charging Station</td>
<td>15001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Resistant Clear Coat for extreme graffiti environments</td>
<td>10152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster-Grip® snap in aluminum frame for displaying ads, maps, etc. on end panel:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 60&quot;</td>
<td>19901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>19905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interior Partition Options
- **10109** Azek interior partition, repels water for moist environments
- **19566** Hi-Impact Clear Polycarbonate partition for interior view
- **19522** SMC 3/16” Poly-Resin Composite interior partition
- **19520** Custom coated metal interior partition

### EcoPark Accessories
- **19579** EcoPark attachable Floor Plate for locker interior
- **10789** Door Mounted Storage Bin
- **10768** Door mounted 4-1/2" x 5" stainless steel louvered vent to reduce heat, mold, mildew in extreme climates.
- **19528** EcoPark View Thru Door

### Locker Mounting Options
- **19571** Standard includes (6) Hammer Pin Anchors
- **19574** Adjustable leveling foot assembly includes hardware
- **19579/19574** Floor plate with leveling feet and hardware

### Shipping Information:
- **10150** EcoPark Standard includes Ready to Assemble Kit, shipped knocked down on compact skid
- **10330** EcoPark pre-assembled units shipped ready to mount for Single or Two Door units

**Weight:**
- 2 door unit - 333 lbs.
- 1 door unit - 285 lbs.

---

**CycleSafe Bicycle Locker Systems**

**ECOPARK™ SERIES**

**Bicycle Parking Solution**